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TIO

Entered at the rostomee at Fort
Worth Texas as second class mall
matter

Eastern Hmlnws Office Tre Trib-
une

¬

Hulldlnff New York City cst
m Bui In is Ofllr The Rookery

Chicago Ths 8 a Iteckwlth Special
Arcnc Bole Agents Foreign Aftvertls
ng

HOT OWNED Br TUB T11LST3

DT TDM IlCMOCItATIO S1AIU 01
JI ETA ILI O COIUETIU

ntiolved TUnl vr hereby lodewe
Tltr Fort WortU Giett ma
mnA trmrlemm eiponrnl of Vttnurrmert
and eoiunertlair enie tn
pane vre rteoramits il thmt the frlendi

f illrrr iltc It their earUIal
etfve pport

Voitcri Lecal Voretamt

Tho storm wavei ulil reach this meri-
dian

¬

and othr changes wilt occur at
and within 100 miles of Fort Worth
within twenty four hours of 8 p m of
the dates siren below

March 27 Cooler
March 8 Cold

THIS GA7MT17S DILA9 MRCIAI
Tlie aelten pell trnln ra

wrjtnK II llnllnw Ion mill lrv
1b waton drpnt tbl rllr at JiUU
m at rvrrr tiny ncrpl Monti r
For Ihe eoiirenlrnrif of traveler n

ali itIU be attarhel and pw
Miifn reertvrd for allaa

to Yniumiii ovrniiivroin
The Gazette receives dally enough

contributed matter relating mainly to
politics to fill Its dully edition to the
exclusion of all news report It Is first
a newspaper and It Is forced to an ¬

nounce that It will hereafter print no
opinion correspondence unless from
the nature of the circumstances It Is
adjudged to ha news matter No ex¬

ception will he made to this rule

A HnTITIVI II I LOT

There srema to have been a dispo-
sition

¬

on tho part of the Democratic
county executive committee of Camp
county to humor the gold men by per-

mitting
¬

them to shape the form ot
their ballot on the tlmnclal Utue and
his Is tho way they put It

For bimetallism that K for free
roltuitfe of gold onJ allvtr Inlq Hluml
ard money without riim rimlnatlon
iipalnBt either metal or charge fr
tnlmutre upon a pirlty one with tlio
other

Such a proposition rncana anything or
not h Inc according1 to the Idiosyncra-
sies

¬

of the mind that may chance to
tulojit It John flherman will cheer-
fully

¬

endorse It and he will tell you
cimfklent tally In the next breath that
parity Is Impossible It would In

detOt puzzle the Camp county ballot
designer to tell what purity means
2s It legislative party hs demands
or parity In the scales of the stock
JoWra and panto breeders

The country Is tlrM of political
sham ami It Is In a mood to put Its
loot donn hanj on eery tflilnff of that
ort this yir The koI 1 standard

a4ocntej of the east recognize thta
vendition cf the publlo mind and xao
LoUlly abandoned the pretense of
frlondllnesa to sllwr Carlisle s camll
daey for president Is a ohallojiee to a
flinl contest Inside tha Democrat lo
Xarty betn een the slncle cold standai d
whkih he aitvorates and tho bimetallic
rtandard In Uila contest a man must
either stand and vote for the Inde ¬

pendent free coin ago of ullvcr nt 10 to
1 or for tho idna le cold ntandard or
take to tho woods Democrats ft ho
Tote the Cajnp county ballm neifatlv
Injc the free coinage of silver without
tho permit of any other nation are
ollnc for the extermination of silver

fta standard money whatever may be
the dtilffn concealed wlthla thrlr
minds

this ii ojntismau
IWaeo Times Tlie semi centennial la

taklnff tangible shape and promtsos to
pan out a success with many returns
for Dalian and tho a hole state

AH tliat is to be feared for tho tller
enuae In Texan Is tho neglect of Its
rrienda ISnereotlo una concerted ac¬

tion will cive M per cent of the vote In
the state conventions to the bimetal
UkI To provent trlmmtnc and dods
Inir that would cost tho Democrat lo
party dearly It is desirable that the
majority for free coinage should be
overwhelming To make It to should
bo the end of every earnest advocate of
this cause X irood precedent hoe teen
set by Chairman George of tho bimetal
Jio orfca titration for Dallas county In
catling a convention of blmetallUts to
be held Hay 3 to select names to be
voted for In tho election of delegates
to the various conventions and to Indi-
cate

¬

choice for congressman If bt
jnctalllsts throughout Texas will adopt
thtj plan a great Uctoiy for them In
all conventions will be the certain re ¬

sult
Xtlch Rold discoveries have recently

been reported tn Georirla ood several
other southern state Ths new clilor
Ido processes have made mines which
could neror pay under tlie old methods

jW wqII tmder the cw Tlja nfllca
ftion arei that the gold output of he

pdurjiw th next few years to place It
invuflwiuw in grvat gam regions oi me
vrortd

n Theaflslsunt socretory of the tress- -
wry Iim Jieeu to New York to arouse
Tvt Avib iruui ii viu Tine suver
frazo is Jf anything more rampant to--
dsyytfian It ever ho said we
fcrtfgoltic to open a Wg burenu in
Wutfzoa ai uis corner c Vcur

x r 3Ul i V

teenth and G streets and make It the
headquarters for the distribution of
sound money literature all oor the
country There may be a few Inno-
cents

¬

In th land who have not yet
discovered what the administration Is
In Washington for Awhtant Secre-
tary

¬

Ilamlln who is supposed to be
employed for the transaction of duties
purely executive can enlighten them
further on the subject

Aprtstlo Harry Tracy recently found
It necessary to deny a newspaper re-

port
¬

of a speech made by him In wbtch
he wao represented as discrediting free
coinage of siher Hut the ceut of the
flat 1st still lingers around Harrys ase
In tho last Issue of the Southern Mer-
cury

¬

he roosts alleged Popultstld ene
mies of the Populist organ of whom
ho sajs

It In the free sliver cranks and the
fuslonlsts who aie either traitors to
reform or else nre lacking In political
ju Igmcnt that arc criticizing the course
of tho Mercury

The Mercury Is much disturbed lest
the Omaha pill form should disappear
In the fight over the financial Issue

The senate committee of the Iota
general assembly has recommended the
expenditure of 55 000 on a slH er service
for tho warship Iowa Texas should
not be less generous In making dona-
tions

¬

to her naval nampiwke than the
state or Iowa but In Texas the money
will have to be raised by private sub-
scription

¬

tn- time to make the presenta-
tion

¬

In May when tho bottleahlp Tex-
as

¬

U expected to visit Galveston

The men women and children c
Texas wear out suit after suit of cotton
underw ear and pair after p Ur of cotton
hose every year The flneit maurlal
for making these goods is produced on
Texas soil It could be manufactured
in Texas without tho cost of shipping
to foreign points and back again as
well as paving a handsome proilt to
people In other states to manufacture
It

Two btrgp iftmpuniea are bclnff or
gantred In llelglum for the purpose of
working gold silver copper and lead
deposits of South Carolina and Georgia
The companies have a new process of
trtatlng the pyrlltc ore which lias been
tried very Buccewafully In llelglum on
ore shipped fron Italy The companies
Intend to pm old mines that have
been abandoned

General Weylers troops In Cuba
made another blunder In which seven ¬

teen wrre killed by two Hpanlh col
uinnu firing Into each other The of-

ficial
¬

report may have been sent out
to show that the killing done by the
Spaniards Is not en Hi el y con lined to

Itepubllcans urn populists have both
made nominations fur congress In the
iievtnth district in tho contest to elect
u successor to tho late Mr Grain Fed-
eral pie In tho bush Ins more attrac-
tions

¬

for lttpubllcnn managers Just now
than a proapect to defeat a Democrat
with a Populht

Collin and Delta countlts have Joined
the column wliloH U marching under
the banner of the Democratic state
executive committee The three or
four dlwentlng county executive com
mlttees shout l reconvene and moJtu the
uctlon unanimous

Out of CSl head of cattle whipped
from Queensland by the steamer An-

gers
¬

only 22 reached Ungltnd alive At
that rate Australian competition will
not seriously affect Uie American cut-
tle

¬

trade with Great Urltaln

A Spanish lecturer declares that the
climate has affected the shape of Amer ¬

ican abulia They evidently do not
have tho proper contour to conform to
Castllllan Ideas of provincial govern
ment

Herbert Bpcncer declare th it ithe
world Is growing belter as U evidenc-
ed

¬

by the decline In mllltanc with
tho preoent status of arc a Ira In ljurope
tlm statement may be a little prema-
ture

¬

If there ws uny political oset Ijlng
around In the Hepubllcan convention
at Austin that Cuney failed to put In
hla pMket the omlMlon was irobably
due to his failure to wear spectich s

X womUrful cure Is sail to have
been discovered mnr Altegust lake In
Maine Tosslbly it has been mixed up
with the ono McKlnley is preparing for
the Maine statesman at fit Louis

When It comes lo the question of sub
mitting his name to the people with
Messrs Quay and McKInlej Bpeakcr
Steed becomes the champion of the pro-
tection of home Industries

In the Hngltsh universities of Oxford
and Cambridge a movement to allow
women to tako degrees wan defeated
nut the vote was no cloe that the ef
fort will be renewed

In Bcnnettav ft c n town of
1900 population UO000 for the erection
of a cotton mill waa subscribed tn a
few days It Is proposed to raUe J1W- -
vw lur viie project

In the event of wor with Rnaln
Scmtfor Mills would like to have
authority to draft four or nvo prospec ¬
tive senatorial candidate la Texas lor
laniiary service

If Lily W hltebwn Im n nit Aa

Cunelsm aa It I robably U the pro ¬

ceedings at Austin will not brln mo
wo iiepuojican factions la Texas

closer together
A KSS Ma club hfllWnnrinhl11

In EHorado rprtngs Mo Moat of the
societies of Uwt kind are seeret or-
ders

¬
anj the membership limited to

kiw wiouna
H la claimed that the McKlnley

badges are made of Imported tin
Those of Governor Morton how over
bear the distinct broad of the United
states mint

That the dervishes unfurled the
green flag on fit Tatrkks day Is not
conoiuMva evidmo that they intended
to pay homage to that saint

Cuney talked at Austin aa if h -

I ulsjtiNT a farcvv ell aBgagBCitat 2f 9

wvt fl7 rnr
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An Elastic
Currency

Is what all thoughtful statesmen ore
seeking for We have a tchonw a
grand scheme It Is our own Uea
and we call the attention of our stnjrs
men to it We sre not orators like
statesmen are or we could fire the
hearts of the whole country with this
scheme We nre only plain blunt
American men but we think ve know
a good thing when wo come to It
Now thli Is our scheme we inak ur
money out of India Jtuiir uara iiuu- -

ber It wilt wear well It will make a
cheap currency and then when ou
want to put it Into hot water and

ou can bend or stretch it to suit The
way this Idea came to ns was as fol- -

lows JCvcry tlmo a customer tomes
I Into our store with 25c 60c or 1 to
I make a purchase we feel a strong de- -

sire to stretch their money and make
It go a long woj It was then we
thought of India Rubber We know
that the men who own the silver mines
are all In favor of sliver currencj
Hut there are n great many of us
common people In Texas who do not
own any sliver mine

Would you like to trade with a good
friendly retail drug stoic who has
three friendly men to wait upon jou
each of whom has been In tli urall
drug business for fifteen ears and
know the drug business and did not
know anything else and would glidly
htlp you out In any little fun ilonal
trouble or tf jour ailment needed a
good doctor would quickly tell jou
so not n cheoo druir store but a koo I

drugstore a moneys worth drug note
Then crme to ee u ou win rni
such a drug store jou will find such
men nnd we wilt stretch sour money
and make It go Jut ai far as we ran
If jou will Imagine everything that
should be In a llrft clafs rttoll drug
store then you vrlil know what con
be had at jour store for our drug
store Is yours

FORT WORTH PHARMACY CO

Main mid IlflliBtH

theatrical manarer understands that
trick any better than Cuney

Heed sentiment was not much in evi
dence at the untln itepubllcan conven
tion but with Cuno In the chair his
rules were there

Genenl IVwrth continue to pay for
the return of his son but Dalllngton
does not seem disposed to play the
prodigal role

Paderwwskl a grent admirer of
Chinese munlc but ho doubtless thinks
the Mongolian stjle of hair dressing
unbecoming

Prance would like to cheek the game
Italy and Kngland sta pUlng on the
Is lie chessboard

Colonel Jack Chlnn s service would
have connninded a good price In Aus-
tin jtsti rdy

Mary iilen leasts still hesitates
nl out pressing her claims as the favor
He daughter

Congressme n are growing anxlotw to
adjourn Their potato crops need
hoeing

For his peculiar stjlo of oratory Mr
Cuney does not desire a packed house

ITS A BUItC GO
On April Ui at LSjIO for the round

trip from Fort Worth

inn ciiippLr ciuik excursion
Via the Fort Worth and Denver the
great short line from Texas

Get your tickets at 401 Main street
E S DC MID C P T A

Fort Worth Texas
Or C D Lusk TJcl ct Agent Union

Depot Fort Worth Texnn

Inllit Mlhiilininry VI im Vice ting
Warn In April 7

For thl iiecasliin the M K R T will
sell tlcktt at rate of J3 1 ebr the round
trip on April t nmueu ror return to
April 10 J I COM It

C P At T A

Now now now I the time to buy a
l Icycle at Maddox LUlsou Co on
easy payments

riMcrtLTovs to vv iicn itiArMi
IIierVMII Cot tlir Sftintnr Oppon

rnt It U Kiihl Mnnr V

Pittsburg Pa March 25 The fight
between Quay nnd Mugce for control
of the county omers and Buboquent
power at the St LouH convention is
growing more fitter every day Twen-
ty rinkertnn dectlvcs It Is claimed ar-
rived In Pittsburg baturday and re-
ported to Republican City Chairman
William rnn Mr Dlnn it t as
nerteil by tho Quny leaders Instructed
them to haunt tho Quay headqunrtcrn
tonlinuatly day an I night to learn
everything they could about the Quay
candidates and delegates their stand ¬
ing and power In their respective dis-
tricts

¬

and also to keep an eye on com-
bine

¬

men considered by the chairman
to be doubtful

The new of tho Plnkerton Importa-
tion

¬

spread like will nre In labor cir-
cles

¬

It was like shaking a red flag
lieforo a mad bull Iho laboring men
of Allegheny county have reason lo
hale with an uniemlttlng bitterness
anything that savors of Plnkertonlsm
Among mill men ispecially where thememory of the desperate battle at
llnmrntead lost through an Invasion of
the spies is still fiesh there wna a
storm of Indignant protests The re-
port

¬

win abroad among the forces of
several of tho big mills before noon
As soon as It was received at Quay
headquarters a man who was a drama
tie figure In tie big struggle carried it
to labor headquarters and thence to
the mills

Tie sure and see th vt art at play The
wiyr tving ai urrenwau a upera
Hutse to night Prices 10 0 and 30
cents

PettlJchns Breakfast Food Co per
package nt Turner DIngces

lom and Join I
tn the hunt of gold If you dont find
a mine you may get tn on the around
floor in stocks We will sell tho tickets
and you can do the rest

The grand excursion via Itock Island
route wtl leave Tort Worth for Crip-
ple

¬

Creek Tuesday April 7th It only
costs ono fare tor the round trip and
tickets re good thirty dajs for return

Tor farther particulars can on W
T Orton C T A corner Iflfth and
Main or address

J C McCADB
General Passenger Agent

urt Worth

JOHN 6 CARLISLE

AN ITitlCartMJ STIDV Or CI tK
LAMS HAN 1 HID IV

A Horn Cats Poir Huanled on Ibe

Jlioalders or tbe Kentuekr
Lottcrr

A II LjwIs In the New York Morning
Journal
Washington March 21 --Carlisle has

u gaunt body of middle size He Is

shambling and ungraceful His face is
Shawn and smooth no vestige of mus-

tache or beard His forehead is full
and round his cheeks arc hollow whle
nose and Jaw ihave such ruggedntss
as to promise hope of stability and
courage a promise canceled however
by trv furtive anxious eje which
lurks rather than looks through the
gruily bramble of his brow

Carlisle s face while gross is sensi-
tive

¬

and apprehensive It shows him
helpless rather than weak It wears
the look of one who flees from an un
doubted past to a future full of doubt
Carlisles face Is fraught with indecH
lun us well as a cry for Icadushlp and
tells plainly of the unvlrlle diutllity
of his nature A strong and stubborn
ptironality made Impressive b a
position and the power position c nfers
can draw and cull Carlisle like a bale
of wire

s a mere thought engine mne of
finer or more elaborate and hair line
finish than Carlisle was ever lound
housed at the capltol His brain when
It comes to thought grinding has all
the power nnd accuracy of a machine
No ono will think more lucl lly or with
cknrer brlttleness He will give to
every argument Its weight to every
fact Its value His conclusions will be
absolute In their Intcgrltj iet ho will
care nothing for them He will desert
them abandon them forget Jndee
what and where they are at the least
Of Invitation like pome cold bad iarrnt it ifint his children There are
more of these thought offspring of Car-
lisle mlnd chlldren he has abandoned
and every one legitimate who are now
being reared and cared for by others
than would lill a foundling nsjium

What strikes one as he stu lies Car-
lisle

¬

and watehes him Is his unblush-
ing

¬

lack of what may be teimed mind
niuiailty He has no more of It than
a en h register He will consort with
any view good or bad which promises
rman ly and seams most pleasantly
profitable at the time

Men use Carlisle and do things with
him He Is a born cats paw and his
forefoot Is scarrel anl charred todaj
from much poking of the chestnuts
of others from tor fire If thtrtsun filng In theosophy and the doctrine
of the transmigration of souls Carlisle
was once a good natured horse In a
country relghborhoid and ev trv body
rode him who wanud to And fre
quintlj left him cuwred with mul
withal Yet after all Is said ho is
unusual rather than ectentrlc

Carlisle was born In H35 He Is a na ¬

tive KentucMan When the war m died
down like a storm he wan of excellentage for a soldier It would appear
however tl at raining his cue from theneutrality declared for by his stnti
Carlisle withheld hlrveir fioni both
riles Neither Confederate nor Federal
Kilned bj liJs vntur As as the war
toiled on honevrr Kentucky herselfmay have deflected Caillsle at least
warf neutral

Carlisles Democracy while It existed
during the war was on the rctlted list
until 1886 Tills has proof from his dec-
lination

¬

to be an elector on the Demo-
cratic

¬

ticket In 1861 Two jears later
however he took to himself an oillce
that of stuto senator and lias never
been without one since CarLsle Is a
lawyer Mill the law Is only his pro-
fession

¬

politics Is his actual serious
pursuit

It is worth ones while to know the
eource of a man Just as It la to Know
the source of a river In Louisville
there whs and probably is a theaterIt Is called the liucklngham u was
and Is owned bj a John Whalen This
unworthy person is what is colloquially
terned hard and U the Hilly Mc
Glory of Louisville

Wllh Whalen and his Buckingham ns
the lower rung Carlisle has mountedtho ladder of politics by the whisky
interest am the Kentucky lotterv This
last la a chartered monster which lives
In a web spun by some venal legisla
ture or a liiie grass long ago For j ears
the better and rnoro hontnt element hastried In court and out to tear downthe web ami crush the lottery

Carlisle has been the lottery attorney
from the Ilrst He has succeeded dn
preserving It In Its blood sucking

Uhtn Cleveland was first president
Carlisle was speaker of the house Itwas then Cleveland adopted him forhis own Cleveland practically madeup the committee on wnis and meananl that of coinage In that congress
Just as he dll In tho last He foundlpUl llnc pliant malleable Car-lisle

¬
had been for sliver Clevelandmade him for gold fainca 1S8S Cleve¬land has practically dominated Carlisleand furnished him his side of everv

fefPn on Bort space
the first lx months of 1S92 when Car-lisle

¬was beyond tho CM elm lnGorman took possession ofhim Ca II I a wanted to bi presidentthen Just as he wants to bedent now He will never su 4l Inhis ambition but he will not believetriis and Is consumed with the flamesof a whit house fevfi- - now
Gorman worked on this hope of Car

Mm Jr W1 lLm t0 law a ean
nl tU6 Keimck delegation

UUcngo For a space Carlisle listenwl lo tho Maryland for himselfmerely trying to use Carlisle in his ownplana for a presidency Under Onrtn xn sugreatlou Carlisle publishednn lntervlev In March 1892 HajngCleveland while a good man wouldbe a bail candidate As late aa ronvenlon day nt CJitcngo Carlisle was tirgIng Hcpiesentartlve Hthlan to ee that1 llnols uast its ot for Colonel Mor¬rison In ttu convention
rJrtouwHLloM IWnoI solid forsaU Carlisle to Fiihlan
weMcan beat thU fellow
Hut Illinois was not held soli for

JiSf1011- - Ffrlna iv a ranied and
Mii hf14 rept t0 a Portin civblnnt He has nota bad ofllcer Nor would proper blamebe his if no had ClevelandJil1l eyable Carlisle hoaht1 wm cry move

framiI every policy offinance he has evci fulminated since hohas served -- crtary of the treasuryCleveland will control to the end
ffcn5ttCof llBt fart u I Probablytrue so far aa thLs odmlnlstntlnnXatHYlj2 n n nMt convention Ityjhat It may to give CaillprrtdenlWl nomination Xt w i 15

lnVVnlLWBlloW ft B t it or
fowl fortune to hln ehouli hi

fall Were the chancer of the Demorrary now roseate tt is tho opinionof experts that Carlisle would he verv
RSmJS by flk nQr nl5ly h

M lJPZ tIftk tnlt March 4 wtliTJCarUIouk o mce ami Intom taj n riches for f title
others Imae made million over CarIW Jut m on kins birds over apointer Carlsle like the pointer w
nftver heli1 or enriched thrhat will he do to defy the wolf Whenhe leaves th caVinett tteVthso may the wUe men of board and

vju pwmTvJi

bourse tt general attorney of the
sugar truAt

RAIL WAIT AIL SKUV1LIS

Ncvr Order as I rtlers fur Local
Drllterr Mnllrd In Cur

Puperlntendent O F Teaehout of tho
Klevmth division of the railway mall
service has Itsued nn order relative
to letters for local delivery mailed In
cars It has come to the notice of the
offlift that some of tho postal clerks
In this division are sending In as nix-
es

¬

matter deposited In their cars for
mailing simply addressed city nnd
that the letters so sent in have no
Information acrtmpanvlng same as to
the point at which dcposltel In the
mall cars As It is evident that such
letters nre Intended for local dellverj
clerks receiving malt s addressed will
hereafter endorse on the envelppn th4
name of the place at which thev nre
deposited in their ears and forward let-

ters In icturn mall for proper delivery
provided thej are covered bv one full
rate of postage 3 cents Postal cards
should be t rented tn the htima manner
as letter mall referred to above

A WARRING NOTE

ASISTA3kI SIXKHTlltl HAMLIN I

ALU VDIIK

Ills MUvioti There la to Mir l tbe
Sound Money 31 rn to Ite- -

nevred Activity

New York March 20 ChatJes S
Ilamlln usuistniit secretary of the
treasurj came to town for the purpose
of stirring up the sound inone men
hero to uneweJ activity Perhaps no
one in the country Is better qualified
to give an intelligent statement of the
silver situation than tho usslbtant bcc
retarj ihe silver ciazo is if nnj
thlng mare rampant today said Mr
Hamlin to a reporter than it ever
was Indeed it seems to have as many
lives us a cat Instead of djlng out
It seems to be on tho Inctratc It Is
even making Inroads In the iast and
is raising the en Protection and sil-
ver

¬

The fact Is tho business men of
the countij nnd espei lalli In the New
York chamber of commerce must wake
up to tho linuortance of taking prompt
und encigcllc action to head off this
half dollar hcns There is no tlmo

to lose The national political con ¬

ventions are Ieis than three months
awaj and It will never do to stradlle
the silver uuestlon In the platforms
The issue between cheap money nnd
round money should be presented to
the people without evasion and with-
out

¬

equivocation Jf the countrj Is to
enjoy a long period of pronperltv wo
must preserve the gold standard and
avoid anj thing that has the appear¬

ance of silver monometallism
Wo uiulit not to dlllj dally or try

to straddlo the Issue any longer butcome put bravelj and boldly to meet
it I believe that If the Democrats
adopted such a course it would be the
salvation of the partj Thinking peo ¬

ple nre beginning to ree that wit cannot
shirk the sound money question any
longer or stave It otf Wo aro going
to open a big bureau at Washington
at tho corner of Fouitccnlli nnd O
streets and rnako It the headquarters
for the distribution of sound money
literature all over the countrj We
shall circulate Secretary Carlisles
Memphis speeches and other matter of
the kind A e propose to force the
fighting nil along the line jou see

In diseasing the possible
ttal candidates Mr Ilamlln said Sec-
retary Olney and ex Governor W IJ
ItuBell both stand high In the admtra
tlon of the Hay State Democrats ak
well ns with th administration atWashington Its prettj hard to say
what our Democratic state convention
will do next month Mr Olney is n
national figure whereas Mr Husscll Is
better known In Massachusetts by the
ranK nnd 1I1 of th people Hoth aresplendid men and fine presidential tim-
ber

¬
Certainly we will make no mis-

take
¬

In selecting either

FAVORABLE TO REED
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It U Unfair lo Aiitmo Uiol

Cuiitrlril Uelt gallon Will Go
to Ih Ohio CanuJdle

W ashlnson March 23 -S- peakerrtotUa auiiortfM liavo by no mculisBUcn up ih n8it Joe llanley who is
Rl nBMr Ilecd campaign ent
Cleaoi of Maine
Mf0n- - V Lle Eoernor nt
cectlons Z Var anior Including

lodaj ther hae beenbut 35 dclecatfs elwltd to the nepua- -

confuted ensej which are not giveno any candldite beenuMe It Is unfairii iTl at hM0 ca wl c--

lrc McKlnley proildedIoi concede him
Indiana and ehthtecn fiom Mlnnciot
Jha rcot are divided as follows Mor
iS i 5uai cullu Allison 41

lued will Baln fromr on until tho comcnilon
75n J MANWy

Mr lLb I tlom nl lpt thateylM not concede that thecontested delegation con bo rlshtfully
Simfa rfor 1IoKnlei as they ha oS0 procnor s estimatesiii tce howerer are in
ffinJSSrl ccch of

fo nSUhf ihTlK5thand ot fellow n

0U1 u moJu
that In all America brotherhood should

w

i It Is thought do muchinuIfounenllment for sic
rarded as 11 mouthplec In WasUIn

frfiio HVHb vLn Ith
nax cii1nn i i ey

Y1 h hni cipected buthe said tha situation in the Koutli hadbeen misrepresented n these dlspatches and SIcKlnlcy had not the
forihirahre th w MnB claimed

A Vprv iMnoA itiianu i

twejn Iteeflnd AlM pn a th 7u
strensth CKiniej-

VhrfarorruTrM

8tt builder ui

uHood rill rrir favorite cathar- -

0

t
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t
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r rWvsid j
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IVC WILL ItND TO
SILVERWARE

2 S53 Teaspoons
OR 1 Tablespoon
OR 1 Fork

You will find one eunnrtn Ktj
od two couponi lands eato 4 0iin fice

BlACKWELLS
ri 1 HIIBCvL
ouwrmm OBACCO

rns QUALITTo mi irwBFn artt nt fpraiunrtlyMOT tha
itiMdKit nzjmjvytsyeraott4 Uad

DLACKWELL
vwiinDnnaaar uktitiS2 4

S DURHAM TOBACCO CO ni
Buy a liap thi Cclebrrteil Smollns Tobacco Acoupon wlucji gives a list of premium anj howin I

a PT
CENT CTAMPS ACCEPTrr l0SeltaO

n--- ttttat rr t tt TTTr-Ti- -

Hun A dub nun
THHBB rdAlDSATTHCTUD

--Sit J

ALL U3IHG CLAIRETTE SDAT

MlLLIDNS DO THE3AMB

Sold everywhere Made only by

THE It FAIRBANK COMPANY
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ANOTHER GOLD FIND

CIU TII1T lllllll COLTl NU SIL

Ett HUE UICK rOUU

Tbe 1arlle Ilefuo lo Tell Ihe EiMct

Locution Oilier Helfi of Ultlu

houa Territory

Ivremlin Ok March J8 Special
rartles brousht Into tho city Joslirdaj eLiniens of ore rich with gold
and elier which thc tlalm to haefound kss than a dozen miles west of
lure There Is much excitement over
the matter but the men retuse to di-
vulge

¬

the exact location of tbe find

Ilnlluuy Autltl lllftnppertrM
yukon Ok March 20 Special

Hurt Thomas the Choctaw railway
aBtnt at this place has disappear d
Thcro many tidy stories ntlojt
about Im but his friends bopo ho willturn up all right

A llurnrtl llenlli
Kingfisher Ok March 10 Special
Northeast of here Mrs Bowman a col

ored woman was burned to death
whllo attempting to extinguish theflames which were dcslrouiig herhome

Drntli li Joliiton lirnn
McLoud Ok March 16 Special

The farmers ot this Mclnlty tome beenconsiderably Wnrrlpil ntr lha tnnt ttin
Johnson grass sieds have been brought
iiu me iuunrj AiLcungs nae been
held at the different houses and
Committees aODOinteil tn wnlt inrdealer Mr Itudloir nnd see parties
who hae purchased any of tho seed
Tho committee bought what seed Mr
ltudloft had on hand tool It to thostreet wheie It was saturated with
coal oil and burned A petition will be
sent to locrnor ltinrrov asking himto Issue a proclamation to the people
of the tcrrltorj asking that they re-
frain

¬

from Howlng any seed on theirfarms and to dialers asking that they
will not keep any ot the seed for saleThey hopo in this manner to keep the
obnoxious gross from getting a foot-
hold

¬

in the territory This is a move
in tho rlfcht direction ns many finefarms have been spoiled by tlio sowing
of onlj a few acres of Johnson grass
seed

llnttiuMlnslle Hull Mr linn
Oklahoma City Olt March 20 Spe-

cial
¬--The Commercial club held nn

enthusiastic railway meeting last even-ing
¬

and rcceltrd reports from theircommittees containing positive assur-ance
¬

that the lrlsco railway will bo
extended from Sapulpa to this city utonce

Irnlrle llrea
iAfnnf T- - Marcn

lralrle fires liave been rosingIn several places and doing consider
V images It is tho work of some

miscMejous persons who nave nothing

S 1 Sletllrr lletitl
Mentone Tex March 26 -S- pecialrU eer Pfesldcnt of tho Easternccos Valley Navigation company diedat Mentone 1 rlday March 20 after a

i ana tracted Illness of con
sumntion in interment at IecosSunday was attended by a large concourse of friends

minis or wiiiiirA iuiu q

Appenl to le lresldent nnd Van
ure for 1rolecttnn

7chIti lya- - Tl March 20--The ladles of Wichita Kails andsurrounding country aro preparing a
numerously signed petition to theauthorities at Washington addressedto Grover Cleveland Hoke Smllh andtho rnembers ot tho Fifty second cop
grei 1 appealing to them for protection

ulli ouiiaws wnicn lino- Hiding place along tho border of thej

II el
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i ou ATrKKi rasi
Trial Conllnnrn Is JitH trH

fort lThe eamlnine tifal nffl
roe and J M Wills fortf
commit arson was coEtofaJ
V rights court yettislffll
wune ses were DtoiriBBnTS
examined nnd testified Ululf
state witnesses of yeittritf

The trend of the KitaottJ
part of the state vat las
the eWdence of Mr Fannin
in regard to the false dozsidbtj
cases which were tvputvm
den nnil tn otfllillth tlittMH
dants tried to keep tb lrj
from coming In The ends M
outtal will ba ininwawa
In it Vinn thi irnnill laK
The question will thea N dJto wnetner or not ineMwiKa nifiTilrnt nil Brirl fftf lUlsW

r Jl
Vnn nil linn hit

Dreakfast Food ll WJlIeat all vou wont We KU J
package TUHNOU

H sure and see that C rWd
Sliver King at aroi
House to nlchL PrlcelU
cents t
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